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I MURDEROUS SHOTS

1

0 FROM AMBUSHI i

Jq Attacks on NonUnion Men Women and Chil ¬

dren at Providence
II I iti H

OFFltERS IREDON ffOUT OF DARKNESS
yfjAiternpt to Rescue Would Be As

sasin From Sheriff and

t His Escort I

r I

HUNDRED DOLLAHS REWARDt li
Offewkfor Capiiire and Convktton of

1Mah Who Fired Into NonUnion

I i Miners House
t

L Norijiinipn Workmen with women

ProvihIcr
t rftm ambush within two tni1sof-
I thlt1own 1

last i1iurday lIffer
noon jNobody was jnirr The
Jir5 was returned by ofllcers arid
Than escprtinj the pitHy They

I WIr SChSf tlOjl0ofthelJ1 n
jtch and captiired him

I
t

after r tlroppod his Winchester
ni Couch had n line

1 Colts revolver with
three unexploded cartridges in it

i
S The attacking pay was three I

negroes and it is supposed
totJiirs were implicated iirthe af

I fairv This is the second ambus ¬
j

cade in which nonunion

fJIlVC been attacked near menj
place Conch wits captured0W J Nisbot manager of the
Providence Coal Company The
two others are known ns Curtis

I RuJY and Ioiuiic Johnson and
the olliccrs think they will cap ¬

ture them also
The three men have not worked

recently for the coal company
but were formerly employed

f More TJie shooting was begun
from an old graveyard which is
covered with a thicket of cedars
and underbrush The workmen
and their families left Madison
yule shortly after noon in two

wagons1IMr Nisbot with John Orr ono
of his company Deputy Sheriu
Aaron Kike 0 C AVoodson and

>

John Leitchlicld went out from
Providence to meet the party
The officers were almost in sight
of the wagons when the shooting
bngan They with Mr Nisbot
cume across the Hold and gave
chase returning the fire A

I number of shots were exchanged
T f

I SECOND AMBUSCADE

t
Officers flrtd on In Attempt to Rescue the

Prisoner Attack Made en Mines

Following the arrest in the if-

S

¬

ternoon an exciting engagement
took place just out of Provi ¬

deuce about 0 oclock that night
in which many shots were ex
changed It was occasioned by

c41au attempt to rescue from Dep
Shoriir Filies anil escort the

negro Eugene Couch who was
eaptjiVed after firing from am ¬

bush upon two wagon loads Of

nonunion mon and their wives
V

and children who wore en route
fo1 the works of the Providence
Coal Company After Couch
was put in jail under guard it

i was feared that an attempt would
be made by the union miners to
take him from the jail and the
officers concluded to remove ifF
to Dixon for safety

The city marshal and his
brother took Couch in a SU1ro
anil fiiiscdlt slfrJ1eaV
3cmtyiShcriH I4ikj consisting

IL

t

jrW Taishet of the coal coin
aiiyV vho captured Couch

JVirgir Giving assistant cashier
of

jV
th9 Providence bank two

men named Wallace and several
f

others Some wore oh horse-

back
¬

and some in vehicles
Just out of Providence two

thirds the way up a lopg hill
through egrotown5a number
of men suddenly opened fire on
theJlnrty from aiuoldchnrch l

elsewhere on the hillside
The horses stampeded and soy

oral ran ruvny The vehicles
containing thcprisollcfscro
Hiurried along while thti1 escort
returned thp lire Und Couch waR
landed safely in jail at Dixon

ioroy Berry of the coal corn i

panyt says they attacked the
Providence mine liottu hour
later thinking he supposed that
the oflicers and guards wero all
away But there was aforeorrhand Hml the Ittta
was repulsed after a sharp ex-

change
¬

of shots One of the es ¬

cort was marked on the ftirehead
by a grazing bullet in the on
gagcinont on the hillside and two
or three had bullet holes through
their clothes Bullet holes were

jfgund in the wagon and two
horses were injured It is not
known whether any of the at-

tacking
¬

party w<i3 wounded
i Graddy Gaines colored was
arrested Thursday night qhargcd
as accessory ill the ambuscade ol
nonunion mon in the afternoon

ITRIED TO MURDER NONUNION MINER

A Shut Fired Into Abe Parker home at Mor
4

tons Gap Ky

An attempt to take tlibAlifo of
a ntimimon minor Was inadp at-

Mortons Gap about 180 oclock
Saturday morning after the min ¬

ers had returned from their
night shift-

Some one slipped up to Iii

front gate and fired il shot into
time house which narrowly
missed Abo Parker the miner
who sat before his iro before re-

tiring
¬

The shot was fromilm I
large caliber revolver Parker is

employed by the St Bernard
Coal Company and that com ¬

pany has offered iOO reward for
the arrest and conviction of the
party who did the shooting j

It is believed that the deed was
done by some member of the
Miners Union which has not
been able to unionize the miners
of Hopkins County either by
persuasion or threats though
time effort han been sustained
siijco early last November

Time production of the mines
of Hopkins County during the
last six months has been greater
thanduring the same period at
any time in the comitys history

Time fdllowin reward ijlTeirihas

been pasted 1
Will pay IoIlluiulrod Dollars

for the urrust uml conviction or tim o

party who lived a shot Into tho lions
of Abu Parker narrowly mlsslnj
him an omployo of tillS company ft t
Mortons lap Ky about I H U a in
Satnnluy April L7th UXI1

ST BiiuNAitii Cutul
A Incprponittjtl-

M

i

I u L2JJftrHnjjtoiivKy

Encampment for Owtnjbo-

roOwensborOKn An5ijl2Si It
is olaiiiiod by t1ibia position
to knowthat OwensbQro will bo
elcctct as the place for the nextpiIjtiiii U

r

VAGARIES OF UNIONISM

Interstate Commerce Would be Blocked

and Law Put to Contempt

PUTTING IfABRIC
One of the peculiarities of the

labor world was demonstrated
recently in regard to the build ¬

ing of tho I mansion of Dr l J
Lawrence of St Louis in New
York

If reports arc true tIme follow¬

lug are facts
A St Louis contractor is to

build time house of Dr Liwrcnce
Several St Louis concerns se-

cured
¬

silbcontracts especially
for interior finish When the i

papers wore about ready to l

signed notice came that the I
nuiomdn Now York refused to
allow St Louis concerns to bid f

on the work or to carry out the
contract This notion of the
unions in Now York prevented
the St Louis concern from get-

ting
¬

the contract ft OJ

If the time has come when the
markets of tho world arc ndt
open to manufacturing establish ¬

month because local labor unions
oppose oiitsidc labor coming into
a city then there is something
serious in the situation Bearin
mind that the St Louis men em ¬

ploy union labor pay union i

wages and stand union assess ¬ I

ments yet they arc denied the
privilege of goinginto
State and following

allothcrj
If this system is

will soon be that a
lug concern in ono State cannot I

seek business in another State i

and thus challenge and carry intoI
contempt tho laws of the
that nothing must be lone to in ¬

terfere with interstate commerce
or interstate tradee tt I

Only a few years ago the great j

State of Illinois with John 15

lYinncr as its Governor declared I

that miners from Alabama could j

not work in that State When
i

Robert K Lee laid down his j

sword at Appomattox these
United States were cemented in ¬

to It nation and the old idea of
State sovereignty was abandoned

i

i

not from principle hut through j

9tho abitramcnt of time sword
Yet Jefferson Davis John C

Calhoun Robert K Lee nor any
leader of time Confederate forces

J

ovet held such strict interpreta ¬
I

tion of State sovereignty of the
rights of tho States as did John
H Tanner in the case of time Ala- ¬

bama minors working in the State
of Illinois or as time New orlI
mechanics dccJinin to allow theinjIsovereignty to a degree where i

danger enters into the proposi ¬

tion It is destroying tho funda ¬

mental principles of a nation It
is putting dynamite under the I

I falrfic of our government and
there is danger in the air dangemI
not alone to capital not

I union labor hut danger to the I

very system and practice of or¬

I ganized labor Interstate Manu ¬

facturer
I j

jOY Bcckliam Grants Pardon to Mer-

chants

¬

Frankfort Ivy April 21
Governor Beckham todaygraimtedI
pardons to several
parties charged with HamlmsonI

olated time antitrust o

State
The indictments were returned

last September and the pardons I

came before trial Tho indict ¬

ments charge that tho defend ¬

ants entered into an unlawful
combination and time specific
pdcnso was time conspiring to-

gether to control the priceL
flour

u

MISSOURI CAPITALISTS Ir

Have IErect
Capitalists of St Louis have

purchased Grand Uivers a boom
town 17 miles west of Princeton
established in J8SO by Multi
Millionairu Lawson of Boston
but abandoned lIming a pniiic
causing many thousand dollars
loss in 1802 The St Louis capi ¬

talists gave frirO000 for the
property and will begin time

erection shortly uf a mammoth I

wire steel and nail factory em ¬

ploying thousands of people
The great iron furnaces have lain
idle since Lawson abandoned time

place HopkinsvillcKcntuckian

MRS GIBBONS SHOTf
Accidental Discharge of a Revolver in the

Hands of Her Brotherinlaw

Mrs Frank Gibbous of Hccla
was accidentally and dangerously
shot Saturday afternoon tier
brotherinlaw Melvin Gibbons
was handling a 4J calibre revol ¬

ver which was discharged The
ball entered her face on time

bridge or time nose passing down ¬

ward and backward below tho
base of time skull and out at time

neck Time doctor thought there
was little chance for her recovery
but Mic has been improving that
chance fill is still alive with
probabilities in her favor Gib ¬

hUoj
To the Friends of the Young Men of

I

Hopkins County

lunllIgj
kins County fully realize tho great

responsibility that rests upon us and
we are doing all In our power to in ¬

duct and assist time young men of
our county to live pure Christian
lives and have employed J5 It
ASII1y flu County Secretary He is
devoting all of his time to the work
audi wo aro glad to advise you that
he Is having splendid success A
large number of the young men of
our county aro being greatly boie
11 ted by this Association YOIl1

J

County Committee give their time
I

In looking alter tho work without
any chargo whatever Tho cost 01

keeping up tho good work Is Bro
Ashbys salary antI expenses ant
these must bo patti so wo make this

appeal to all who aro friends of our j

young men to nelp us so that wo can
meet theso expenses promptly To
those who havo so kindly contributed
wo extend our sincere thanks Wo
are needing money to carry on tho I

good work and wo ask all of tho
friends of tho young moon who havo
not as yet given us any financial
help to do so at oijco Tlio commit

itou is composed of busy men who
can ill afford to spare tho time to
cull on you III person und you will
confer a favor un thom It you will
say to either of thom what amount
you will give toward tho grand ama 1t
glorious work for the young men o r

lour county Any member of tho
committee whoso names are given
below itS II II Ashby County See
rotary mo authorised to accept your
contribution mill our Treasurer
Judge J G U Hall will furnish ro j

ceipt for amount given 1ea 1 j

ll0ll1ptlY1i
forth bcnellt of the young mon of
our county whom wo mill love

If you aro not posted as to tho
work the Association is doing in our
county any of time committee or the
county Secretary will take pleasure
in explaining to you just what is bo
Ingdono Sincerely yours

II llAiiKV Chairman
Y OIIIX Sec MndlsouvllleID G n HAM Trwis

p C OJtImvAxI
Ux PLAIN t

1n MJHAM
liVlltKY J a-

E U norniAvn I

1AIII MOOKI Karlingtou

Imutuij im X l-
mfUll 1 S AVMrHu Hanson

IIW1olJtIH K HnoWN

t

DOWN IN THE MINES j ll
An old farmer living not n great

ways from lucre lately showed him i
a

Rolf a shrewd manager A young
man who rather than remain kilo
wont to tho aforesaid farmer amnil
volunteered illS services fur
board and keeping The proposition I

wasjaccepted unit tho man went to
work soon afterward Them farmer
found the supply of food running
low HO u happy thought struck him
and ho concluded to kill two birds
with one stone and therefore In or-

der
¬

to gratify members of tho U St
W who wore so anxious for mem ¬

bership that it is rumored they tool
tho names our tombstones that he
would furnish them a man so ad ¬

vised his employee to join which
he did niul thereby nt once became
an applicant for rations Having time

armer that much limo ono good i

thing about the affair was that ItI
left time agitators less means to
squander

i

in tho saloonsIIIhlRtoryInllthoheads as they look over the pages of
crime and attempted crimes thcyI
were parties to luring their presence
inHopkms and Webster counties
Thero they will find recorded nir at¬

I

tempt made by them to shoot town I

in cold blood a faithful watchmanI
Their efforts If reports
djriainitoa building and destroy the
lives of those inside shooting nt anti
into n building occupied by Innocent
people with murderous IntentJfsext
waylaying workmen on thetiwny
to work anti 1 AtftiMi th
the evident intent to kUl > rhen
they are found later trying t

rCSCUCI
by killing tho otilcers in
accused of shooting with evil intent
All of this occurred If reports are to
be rclicdnpon at aunt near Provi ¬

dence Then come down to Hopkins
County whore could have Iwen seen
an armed mob of over one hundred
persons marching with an unlawful
purpose in view stopped by faithful
deputies who read to them thin or¬

dora of the sheriff forbidding such u
crowd congregating and marching
in time county rime answer to these
peaceable warnings was the contents
of several pistols and guns II red at I

tho officers who In self defense shot
two of their jmmbor for thodeatli of
which that mob of U M WK were
atomic responsible Then began an
open dollancc of nil law innocent I

women and children woro frightened
ii tho unlawful act of carrying
oponiy upon their person largo re ¬

volves Also time law against carry
ing concealed deadly weapon yflIIJJtJrof a harmless young man by an

1or their number at Nnrtouville
the reason it is claimed that ho WHS

opposed to thou union and insisted
upon renwlningat work Now if these
charges and rumors nro true would
not tho noted bandits ramos broth ¬

ers and Younger brothers took upon
this record with onvyV

Tho rumor is in circulation that
the minors of Central City Ilmloth011
points in Mnhlonburg
templato making tho county am

early visit led by a brass baud To
those who do not know thom this
would Indicatt n peaceable mission
but when time brutal history of those

M AY marching clubs anti their
acts such as have takon place in
Pennsylvania mid Illinois is known
no ono cOil bo deluded by tho
dlsgnlso of si Urass lanai whllo conI
cealed upon their persons or in r
baggage can bo found all manner

ufI
deadly weapons

Over III Indiana time minors Union
have generally succeeded in having
their demands favorably acted upon
anil what is tho result Take one of
their own journals and you will
soon glenn therefrom tho fact that
wages have boon so raisei that theI
mum operator can not pay tho same
and thou compete with tho Ken ¬

tuck producer in tho market and
time question arises what does it
prolltan orgunlxation to forcn high
wages and thereby destroy tho out-

put
¬

and sale of coal The Ken ¬

tacky nonunion mine operators hOe

hove tho best and surest plan to i ur
suo is to puyood wages and give
their mon audrnot listen t6 the dictates of those
who would soon lead them to ruin

No surer sign of tho decadence of
the iullncuco ol an organization can
heJVnirid than hit time fact that
shrewd politicians who love to al ¬

I

wr

ways boon thee popular side are he
inning jto hedge It Is a fact thai

young office seeker was found
among thoso who openly espoused r i
he IT M Ws in one of their

rooms a ow weeks ago but
now since ho con begin to soo thol
handwriting on time wall freely de
nounces the order People dont
havo much nonfldenea in tho fellow

heenlcnu
It Is getting tobe the regular thing j1

for tho coal train n itialie two trips
lally to moyo thp qoal from thej
Ilolnecko anil Monarch mines
agitators liayo played havoc with
those companies increased tlieiiT
business so that an extra dnlly train
has to bq run

Kvidently the t M AY is running
short on rations if thin report truey
that tho Darnsloy marchers wore
left holding tho empty bag last Sat
urday at time weekly distribution of
charity Certainly such an ontragtj

that can not be tolerated by the
order At that point tho agitator
first showed himself in this countyl
and his right to preference should hi
respected regardless of what bem

Hollowi I
one day last weak when the U MA
Vi sutty tii Monarch millo Idle for

one lay timid they vere fools enough
to thlnl their Influence wu Ult
cause of lthemt It was ouiy tne
days stop for repairs t i inuchlnoryA

The wrong Impression seems to
prevail among people who aro no
well acquainted with the condition
of alfnirs as UIC oxlfitln this1

trouhltfhere
stdoof this locality universally call
it a strike when such is not time

truth In the true senso of the word
A strike as wo understand it bj h

where a body 6fs1n7iiiiluntarUji
quit work oii account of some real or iX

imagined grievance hut in nine
cases out of ten such is notthe case
here The C 3f Ws Heeincd in
this quarter to havo lacked tho pluck
to have como out manfully nUll iH
stated they had a grievance but in ¬

stead thbcoal companies have exerI
ciscd their right to discipline men flin their employ Thoy have long
ago decllcd that they dont want
union labor of the quality of which
tho 1 M W Is composed and there
fore called them up jtmilgave them
their discharge and pay and Inform
cd thorn to sock employment else ¬

where
Time St Uornard CoalQomp nyiin

spite of time efforts of tho agitator andomtrproportion to time of service with
Itho company Such tokens of love

IImloirellI
largo extent accounts for their lay ¬

alty to thick employers Where and
when did time organization known as
time lIitell MiuoVorkors show such
generosity

For tue first tinio In t1tmttti a while
IttllO miners of oll inhio were given

an opportunity to go llshlny Satur ¬

tiny tho warm weather of the last j

week or so being tho cause of a dei
crease in orders A dayof rest is
highly appreciated by tho miners
hero coining as It does af tor years of
almost continual labor

11Tho coal production for tho Cnlted
during thoyoav lHXamountcd J

to i4Hi27il tons with a value at
the mines of 2l79Ymii an increase t
of a7o7iW ton ovor the previous t
year Of this amount Pennsylvania r
produced a total of 14l33i01 toiiKjor
a little moro than onehalf tho tire ¬

duction of the country Illinois fol ¬

lowed with 23t53ttK tomis Aest
Ylrglnla with 2lloVUO mind Ohio
with 2IIlI

lien AY tobinsou was culled to si
St Charles on important business
time past week and found everything
in lino shape there business good
mutt mntmimrsvultIiigwhI1o thu agita ¬

tOll stoOl around on tho outside and
howled against time fattier husband
and son because they continued to
work with a vim mind a love for homei
and family 11

i
Time Jcbt01ellnl Compjiny uniUts

will be better
prepared next tlmo to give time army
of invasion a warm reception and
the follow who Hloalt In 1iultles4zmnii
wanted to followtlift 111 t gang
invaders will probably 11111L better


